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Right: CORBETT-STONE.

At St.Mary's Church,
NP, Jacqueline May,
second daughter of Mr
R.E. Stone, Auckl~nd.and Mrs F.E.Ph~ll~ps,
Cambridge, to Henry
John.,second son of Mr
and Mrs R.L.Corbett,
Waitava. Rosemarie
Phillips, sister of
the bride, Cambridge,
was the bridesmaid and
Ernest Corbett, bro-
ther of the groom,
Waitara, was the best
man. Future home will
be Waitara.Below: SAMPSON-BERRY.
At St.Andrew's Presby-
terian Church, NP,
Yvonne, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs A.Berry,
NP, to Trevor, second
son of Mr and Mrs L.
Sampson, NP. Brides-
maids were Dawn Weston
and Patricia Hill,
both NP, and Cleone
Worth, Auckland. John
Berry, brother of the
bride, Sydney, was the
best man and Ray
Clarke, Hulrangi, and
Geoffrey Berry, bro-
ther of the bride, NP,
were the groomsmen.
Future home, NP•.

New Citizeas
Take Oath

More local people took the Oath of Allegiance
at the recent naturalisation ceremony held at
the Memorial Hall lecture room. Some fifty of
the more interested Citizens attended to wish
these new New Zealanders'well. Above. left: Davi-
beu Moral'wore national costume for the ceremony.
Above. right: Mr and AIrsKen,Collier with their
Children Maureen and Michael receive their cer-
tificates from the Mayor of New Plymouth, Mr A.G.
Honnor. Be-low: Mr Willem Custers and his wife
swear the~th. Below, right: Mr and Mrs Rama
Unka (Laxman) and their son Vallabh.
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Okato Remembers
To begin the centennial celebrations at Okato,

the morning.of the ftrst day was devoted to a
short cer.elOOnyat the Cenotaph and the new town
clock as a mark of respect to those of the dis-
trict who h~d passed on. Above: The local RSA
paraded to the Cenotaph for-tnis short ceremony.
Below: Wreath-bearers from various organisations
in front of the Cenotaph. Below. right: Arms
presented and the standard was lowered during
the sounding of the Last Post and Reveille.
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, Above: .Seats were provided for the older
people, some of whom had come from far away to
attend the celebrations.
. Belo~: Sonny Keepa, a member of the Maori
welcom~ng party for the official speaker, Mr D.S.
Thompson, MP for Stratford, placed the two white
feathers of peace at Mr Thompson's feet.

Riaht: An RNZAF Vampire jet caused necks to
be craned skywards.Below, right: With the two white feathers-of
peace in his hands, Mr Thompson smiles his ap-
proval of the Maori welcome.
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Above: JONES-WELLS. At\St.Mary's Church, NP, patricia, only daughter of Mr and Mrs E.Wells, NP,

to Colin David, third son of Mr and Mrs W.J.Jones, Stratford. The bridesmaids were Lloma Brennan
and Heather Sole both NP. Peter Coles, Douglas, was the best man and Richard Deathm, Stratford
was the groomsma~. Jocelyn Beattie, Alton, was the flower-girl. Future home, Toko.
. Below: HUGHES-CURRIE. At the Whlteley Methodist Church, NP, Gail Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs
L.W.Currie, NP, to Keith William, aecond son of·Mr and Mrs C.H.Hughes, NP.· The bridesmaids were
Norma Hughes, NP, Maxine Needham, Patea, and GlennisHowells, Hastings. Best man was Jack Harwood,
Inglewood, and the groomsmen were Graham Hughes, brother of th~ groom, NP, and Lawrence Cameron,
Waitoa. Future home, NP.

Z8

115 FLOATS IN OKATO CENTENNIAL PARADE
,NO ~ords of.our~ would do justice to.the wonderful parade at Okato,celebrating 100 years of

l)fe an the dtst.r-Lct , Tremendous effort and thought must have gone into the floats of this parade
a parade that must surely make the people of Okato stick out their chests with pride. The organ-'
bers ~nd !,hose.takingpart are worthy of the highest praise for a parade that has put Okato in
an envlable posltl.Onas the township with the most loyal inhabitants. With a population of about
4<?O1 most of Whom were in the parade, Okato provided a wonderfu~ show for the estimated 15,000
VJ.S1torswho crowded the streets. We offer our sincere congratulations to Okato for a job well
done and hard-wo band of citizens. .

he Whitehead children
which would have taken
100 years ago.
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The militia were there to keep law and order
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Two of the yokels, Arthur Goodwin
Downes, carry the milk.
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Bob Thomas and his bullock team were perhaps the most noteworthy effort in the Oketo centennial
parade, in that it took months of training to get this team into shape. Even after getting ,the
team to near-perfection, one of Bob's bullocks died, leaNing him with more hurrfed tf"lning •. ' We
think that Bob did a grand ~Ob both with the bullocks and wi th his beard ••••in fact, this picture
could have come from grandma s photo album of 100 years ago. It is doubtful if a scene· such as
this will ever be seen again in okat,o , Below, left: Some of the surviying earljosettlers to the
district who were either born or lived in Okato prior to 1900. Below. ri~: The 1900-1915 decade
proves that, like soldiers, old Okatonians never die. (Photos by Henry Me).

801MB BACK A HUNDRED YEARS
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The centennial balls, one for the
young in one hall, and another for the
not-so-young in another, wer~ hoth
the successful affairs they were meant
to be. The dancing was a trifle differ-
ent, but the spirit was the same.

Above, left: Mixed bag here, which
could have been at home in either of
the halls.!:£fi: Mick Goodin and his "escort"
chose the ball for the older folks.

81'10w, left: Lnt'o rmaLtty was the
keynote for Lhe celcbrntJQns.

~: Preparing the hangI was no
small tusk.

Below: Len Andre~s nnd the
pa~ch;.,ng(! greetings.

OXATO CELEBRATIONS
L~ft: Celebration cake was cut by the two

oldest pupils of the Okato school. They were
Mesdames Eva Clark (NP) and Catherine Walker
(Hawera) who were pupils at the school in 1886.
Above: After months of cultiVation, the winner

of the beardie stakes was Dave Whitehead. His
was a bosker beard••••wonder if he slept with
the whiskers over, or under, the sheet?

Below: These were the fifteen finalists in the
beard1e stakes. Never have we seen such a collec-
tion, some white, some red, some no colour at
all. They were neat, straggly long, short and
shaggy. (Photos Hen MacGee.
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R!ght: HOW~-RICH-

~. At the Iteley
Methodi st Churcn• NP,
Anne Elizabeth, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs
D.H.Richards, NP, to
Robert, only son of Mr
and Mrs W. F. Howie,
Ohura. The bridesmaids
were Noeline Aldridge,
Ohura, and Susan and
Linda Pancred, NP. The
best man was Graham
Short. Ohura. Future
home, Ohura.

Below~DUNCAN-A~.At st. ry's churc,
NP, Denise, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. R. Almond, NP, to
Nigel James, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs R.A.
Duncan, NP. The brides-
maids were Jeanette
Simonsen, NP. and Cor-alie Duncan, si.sterof
the groOIll,NP. Roger
Duncan, brother of the
groom, Auckland, was
the best man, and Mark
Wilson, NP, was the
groomsman. Future home.
New Plymouth. Taranaki Boys Brigade party

Waitara was the venue for the annual Taranaki Boys' Brigade sports. The boys came from all parts
of the province, and"enjoyed the day competing against different companies. ~: There was a
large entry for the shot put event. The bOys line up to take their turn as they watch felloW com-
~etltor Lloyd Ashworth (NP). ,elow left: Graham Aldridge (NP) competing in the long jump event.
Below, centre: Douglas ReaderStratrord) did well for his company during the sports. Below right:
Ross Andrews (NP) comes in for a barefoot landing.
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BUDD!.NfLC.w~
Many budding champions were recently on view

at t.neJunior Athletic Championships at Ingle-
wood. Here are some of those youngsters in ac-
tion. ~: Last leg, and winner of the final
of the gil'15'relay was Linda Rawlinson (Strat-
ford). ~: Shona White (Pihama) .just scraped
the bar in the high jump event. Above. right:
G.Meyers [ManaLa) clears ..withinches to spare.
R'fht: S.Garnett (Patea) got over, but only just.

" right: Judith Woodward (Inglewood) had
room to spare.

IUDior LA.
Champs

The Taranaki junior
athletic championships
recently,took part at
Jubilee Park, Ingle-
wood. Some very good
per-ror-mances were wit-
nessed, with competi-
tion keen for every
event. Above: Girls'
I' e 1 a y in progress
b,roughtall kinds of
grimaces from their
team mates. Left: Here
is a perfect-rake-over
in the relay races,
which were run up anddown the t.r-ack, and
not as is usual. Righj:
Bruce McCall (Opunake
wins the bOys' relay
event ,for his team.
~: Waiting with out-
stretched hands for
the baton.



at the

Fitzro, P10ket Gardeaparty
Mrs Mavis wey, Bell Block, whose son is a com-

petitor in 'th~ current Fitzroy plunket baby
contest, rece~tly organised a garden party to
raise funds for her carnival baby. The party was
a huge success, ~ith many of the local women
helping with stallS',,)nd produce. It would seem
that Mrs lVey's conwn.t'tJ;ee are all out to win the
competition and to help swell the funds of the
Fitzroy plunket. Though rain did interfere with
. the proceedings later in the afternoon, it came
after a fair sum had been collected. ..

$,yalfNi
Above. left; GREEN-LANCASTER.Maxine, eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs A.Lancaster, WOit:lra, to
Richard, eldest son of Mr and Mrs II.T.Green,
l'iaipukurau. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

Left: DOBBIN-FURZE.Cheryl
ter of Mr and Mrs R.J.Furze,
Edward, elder son of Mr
Rahotu. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

Below, left: COOK-GYDE.Audr'ey , r- Ldcr- daughter
of Mr and Mrs E.Gyde, Np, to Colin, s oco nd son
of Mr and Mrs V.cook , NP. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

Above: SHOTTER-REEVE.June, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs W.J.F.Rrcvc, NP, to Enn, SOil of Mrs
E.Sholt,er, Oknto, and the Lat,e Mr Shotter.

(VOGUESTUDIOS).
8('10w: NEWMAN-LOVERIOOE.Heather' Alexis, (he

yo~i; d!\l~'lhL<'r of Mr and Mrs R..J.Loveddgt' •
Urcnu!, to Pctrr John, younge~t SOil of Mr Bnd
Mrs E. F. Newman, Nl'. (VOGUESTUDIOS)•

Anne, younger daugh-
oknt.o , to Terence
and Mrs V.J.Dobbin.

•
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SCOUT AND CUB
COMPETITION DAYRight; BU1'LER-TOWNS-

END. At St.Luke's Metfi-
oaIst Church, NP, Max-
ine Freda, the eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs
M. Townsend, NP, to
Robert Peter Butler,
only son of Mr and Mrs
J.Mackey, Wellington.
Beryl Townsend, sister
of the bride, NP, was
the bridesmaid, and
Lenny Koha, Taumarunui
was the best man. The
future home, NP.

Below; CooPER-THOM-
~. At St. Mary's
Church, NP, Margaret
Joy, elder daughter of
Mrs W.I.scott, NP, and
the late Mr J. J.W.
Thomson, to Bruce
MattheW, elder son of
Mr and Mrs Mc.A.Cooper,
Wel·lington.The brides-
maids were Karen Neale,
and Jennifer Scott,
sister of the bride,
both NP. John Leith,
Te IVera, was the best
man and Laurel Patter-
son, NP, was the
flower-girl. Future
home, Kaingaroa.

The local companies
of Cubs and Scouts re-
cently took part in
their allnual inter-
troop competitions at
the Lepperton school.
To us, it seemed that
there were hundreds of
bOys about, with.activ-
ity buzzing in every
direction. Right: Per-
haps one of the keen-
est packs was the Lone
Cubs, shown here per-
fanning their cry.



Larie Crowd It WaihU Sports
Probably the most popular sports in the pro-

vince. Waitui lived up to its reputation when a
large crowd attended the annual events. A not-
too-bright day still brought out one of the
largest crowds of the day. It could be the
variety that draws the crowd. because there's
every type catered for, with the largest entry
in the Chopping and basKetball competitions. In
fact. some choppers came from as far a8 200
miles to compete, so popular are the sports.

~: Some idea of the large crowd can be
gauged by this pictpre as the competitors for
the under-hand chop prepare their blocks.

~: Motor-cycle racers turned up in gOOd
numbers to give the crowd their money's worth
in some very good racing. Many of these boys,
new members of the club, are still at school. A
credit to the club in creating such interest.

~1ght: Captain of the winning team. Atiawa,
Waitara, Nancy Freakley receives her winner's
medals from the president, Jim Stachurski.

ATIAWA WIN BASKETBALL AT WAITUI
Showing superior off-season training, the Ati8w& team from Waltara won the challenge cup at the

recent Waitui sports. Judging by this performance, this team will be hard to topple in the coming
season, Abfive:This is the team which beat Ratapiko in the final: seven very f1t and happy-looking
girls, wit a contented coach too. Below, left: It wasn't the greasy ground th~t made them.tumble,
Just the keen competition. Below. right: Atiawa player looks as though she 15 running W1th the
ball, but in actual fact sh~ was only turning.
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